Dear Leader McConnell, Speaker Pelosi, Leader Schumer and Leader McCarthy:

Thank you for your tireless efforts targeted at the COVID-19 health care crisis. As you strive to further stimulate the U.S. economy, we want to call your attention to an important bipartisan and widely supported effort aimed at promoting physical fitness as a form of low-cost preventative health care.

Since the pandemic, the fitness industry was the first to shutter its doors and continues to be repeatedly forced to close when additional coronavirus surges spike. Youth sports, health clubs, fitness studios and much of outdoor recreation were early casualties of the economic shutdown. Under the circumstances, many of these businesses and organizations are struggling to survive in an ever-changing COVID landscape. While all are working to re-engineer service lines the economic aftershocks will be daunting for years to come.

Equally troubling, shelter-in-place orders have caused a precipitous decline in exercise rates—the single most critical function aimed at preventing acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) encountered by COVID-19 patients.¹ This trend line affects all age groups. Industry survey data found a reduction in activity rates from 73 percent to 25 percent this past April. To help get Americans moving again and assist the industry in its recovery efforts, we urge you to include Personal Health Investment Today Act, S. 680 and H.R. 1679, in the upcoming stimulus package. The legislation commonly referred to as the “PHIT Act” is sponsored by Senators John Thune (R-SD) and Chris Murphy (D-CT); as well as Representatives Ron Kind (D-WI) and Mike Kelly (R-PA). Combined, the two bills boast over 100 cosponsors and an earlier version passed the House in 2018 by a 277-142 vote as part of a larger health care package.

PHIT would incentivize health by providing a 10 to 37 percent discount on physical activity expenditures through use of pre-tax medical accounts. Youth sports costs, health club dues, at-home fitness programs, outdoor recreation fees, sports and fitness equipment, and other expenses directly related to active lifestyles would be eligible for payment using an HSA or

¹ Survey conducted by Evidation Health, collecting data from 185,000 individuals across all 50 states
FSA. Currently, HSA/FSA account holders can pay for treatment of disease with their pre-tax money, but not for prevention via physical activity.

Pursuant to its widespread support, the proposal also has been incorporated into a larger measure recently introduced by Representative Max Rose (D-NY), titled the COVID-19 Youth Sports and Healthy Working Families Relief Act (H.R. 7562).

The PHIT Act helps harness the energy and benefits that sports and active lifestyles bring to all of America’s communities. Our collective spirit unites people, which has often been described as an early indicator of economic recovery. Most important, however, are the physiological benefits derived from exercise that help stave off severe COVID-19 complications. A physically active population has far better prognoses and is at lower risk of experiencing the more severe COVID-19 symptoms than an inactive population.

Given these findings, we look forward to working with you as Congress considers the upcoming economic stimulus package. With almost 4,000 stakeholders united together in this effort, we urge you to include legislation targeted toward:

1) Improving health in America;
2) Reducing the strain on our overall healthcare system; and
3) Providing consumer-driven economic stimulus solutions to help active lifestyle industries harmed by the pandemic.

Thank you for your consideration. If you have any questions or need additional information, please do not hesitate to contact Bill Sells, Senior Vice President Government and Public Affairs for the Sports and Fitness Industry Association, at 202-262-6444 or bsells@sfia.org or Jeff Perkins, Assistant Vice President of Government Relations for the International Health, Racquet & Sportsclub Association at 781-854-7468 or jdp@IHRSA.org.

Sincerely,

Adidas America
Amateur Athletic Union (AAU)
American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM)
American Council on Exercise (ACE)
American Horse Council
American Medical Society for Sports Medicine
American Physical Therapy Association (APTA)
Beachbody
Boys & Girls Clubs of America
Cooper Institute
Diving Equipment & Marketing Association
International Health, Racquet & Sportsclub Association (IHRSA)
League of American Bicyclists
Life Fitness
Medical Fitness Association
National Alliance for Youth Sports
National Athletic Trainers Association (NATA)
National Association for Health & Fitness
National Club Association (NCA)
National Council of Youth Sports (NCYS)
National Football League (NFL)
National Hockey League (NHL)
National Intramural and Recreation Sports Association (NIRSA)
National Marine Manufacturers Association (NMMA)
National Recreation and Parks Association (NRPA)
National Sporting Goods Association (NSGA)
National Swimming Pool Association
Nike
Outdoor Industry Association (OIA)
Outdoor Recreation Roundtable (ORR)
People for Bikes Coalition
Physical Activity Alliance (PAA)
Pop Warner Little Scholars
Society of Health and Physical Educators (SHAPE America)
Sports & Fitness Industry Association (SFIA)
We Are Golf (WAG)
Yoga Alliance

Local Organizations via PLAYSports Coalition

10.0 Gymnastics of Fort Worth
12th Rock Sports
1st Alliance Volleyball Club
1st Alliance/Lions Jr.
2-4-1 Sports
29 Hickory Lane
2D Sports
2nd 2 None Sports Inc.
2nd2nones Sports
3Point Athletics
3v3 Live Soccer
4 Kids Youth Sports
4 The Kids Athletics
406 Playmakers
4goals Field Hockey
5 Diamonds, Inc.
5 Tool Sports
6-4-3 DP Athletics
702 Elite Fastpitch
78 Youth Sports
805 Warhawks Athletics Inc
8RES
90TEN Training Academy
965 Midwest Challenge Tournaments
A Game Sports
A Step Ahead Inc
A World Fit For Kids!
A-Game Sports
A&A Athletic Consulting, LLC
A2Zoe Basketball Elite AAU Travel Program
A4 Volleyball Club
A5 Volleyball Club, Inc.
AAASP (American Assoc. of Adapted Sports Programs, Inc.
Absolute Volleyball Academy of Texas
AC Sports Group
Academy Sports of Long Island
Academy Volleyball Cleveland
Aces LLC
Aces Swim Club
Achieve Lacrosse LLC
Action Sports
Active Policy Solutions
Actyve Volleyball
Adapted Child's Play
Adaptive Sports Program of Ohio
Adidas KIVA
Adirondack Wildcats Pop Warner association
Adrenaline Fundraising
Adrenaline Lacrosse
Advanced Baseball Academy
Advantage Sports
Adventure Recreation LLC
Adversity Volleyball Club
Affirmative Athletics
Agape Hoops Productions
AGB Hawks
Agency for Student Health Research
Aim High Youth Sports
Air Capital Aces
Air Capital Aces Volleyball Club
Airborne Training Center
Al Veys Youth Sports Complex
Alabama State Games
Alabama State Games/ASF Foundation
Alaska Arctic Heat
Alaska South Central Pop Warner Football & Cheer
Alaska USA Wrestling
Alaska Youth Soccer Association
Albany Alleycats Premier
Albuquerque Rebels Volleyball Club
Alexandria Soccer
All About Kids
All American Youth Football and Drill Team
ALL IN Athletics, LLC
All Star Legacy
All Star NFL Flag Football
All Star One
All Star Tumbling
All Starz Gymnastics
All Volleyball, Inc.
All-American 7on7
All-Stars Youth Sports Club
Alliance of Social Workers in Sports
Alliance Sportsplex / Eagle Mountain Volleyball
Allstar Athletics
Alpha Extreme Cheer
Altamont Crew Baseball Club
Altitude Youth Ultimate
Always Sunny Lacrosse
AMANDLA
Amateur Athletic Development
Amateur Athletic Union
Amateur Youth Sports Foundation
Ambush Basketball Academies
America SCORES
America SCORES Cleveland
America Scores LA
America SCORES Milwaukee
America SCORES New York
America’s Team, LLC
American Amateur Baseball Congress
American Amateur Youth Baseball Alliance
American Association of Adapted Sports Programs
American Baseball Coaches Association
American Baseball Holdings LLC
American Freedom Softball
American Spirit Athletics
American Volleyball Coaches Association
American Youth Soccer Organization Region 712
AmeriCheer
Ames Youth Football
Amor Cruz
Ampd Athletics
Apex Championships
APEX Gymnastics, Inc.
Appalachian Stars Gymnastics
Aquaswift aquatics
Arete Sport
Arizona Dynamics Gymnastics
Arizona Element Elite
Arizona Pop Warner
Arizona State Men's Gymnastics
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bixby swim club</th>
<th>Brushtown Bombers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black and Gold Spartans</td>
<td>BRYC Elite Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Rock FC</td>
<td>BUFFALO VALLEY YOUTH ASSOCIATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blast Athletics</td>
<td>BuildSoccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloodline Cheerleading Corp</td>
<td>Bullpen Tournaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Chip Commerce LLC (dba One Day Shootouts, All-American 7on7)</td>
<td>Bulverde Youth Soccer Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue chip prospects</td>
<td>Busby soccer academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Dragon Taekwondo Academy</td>
<td>Butler YMCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Lightning Track Club</td>
<td>BVB International Academy America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Sky Sports Center</td>
<td>Byers Gymnastics Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Star Cowboys</td>
<td>C2C RAMS-GPSYFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Starz</td>
<td>C3 Sports State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Thunder Fastpitch</td>
<td>CABA Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Tide Aquatics</td>
<td>CABAY, INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluechip Athletic Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>CageRat Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluegrass Sports Commission</td>
<td>California All Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Bluelionlacrosse@gmail.com">Bluelionlacrosse@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>California all Stars - San Marcos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffton Bulldogs Football and cheerleading</td>
<td>California Attack Lacrosse, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMC REBELS</td>
<td>California Bearcats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boca Raton Hurricane All Stars Cheerleading</td>
<td>California Cruisers 12u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoCo Volleyball Athletic Club, LLC</td>
<td>California Field Hockey Camps and Clinics, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boerne Gymnastics Center</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA PRIDE ALL-STARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombers Elite Softball</td>
<td>California Raiders Softball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombers Fastpitch</td>
<td>California Select Youth Football Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Boys Club</td>
<td>California State Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boone County Pee Wee Athletic Association</td>
<td>Camden County GA PSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston UVC</td>
<td>Campbell County Convention &amp; Visitors Bureau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Youth Wrestling</td>
<td>Can-Tex Broncos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder Bears, Inc</td>
<td>Candid Color Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounce Gymnastics and Circus arts Center</td>
<td>Cap City Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Basketball</td>
<td>Cap Classic Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Club of Rockford</td>
<td>Capital Area Soccer Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs of Deep East Texas</td>
<td>Capital City Juniors Volleyball Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys and Girls Clubs of America</td>
<td>Capital City Rowing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainerd Amateur Hockey Association</td>
<td>Capital City Vball Club &amp; Nebraska Volleyball Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley Youth Football &amp; Cheer</td>
<td>Capital district pop warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazas Futebol Club</td>
<td>Carolina Cardinals Softball, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakers Labs Softball</td>
<td>Carolina Crossfire Cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakthrough Basketball LLC</td>
<td>Carolina Region Valleyball Association of USA Volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickyard Cages Sports Camps</td>
<td>Cary Basketball Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge II Sports</td>
<td>Casco Bay Sports, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brit-Am Soccer Academy</td>
<td>Castle Hill Little League/ Castle Hill RBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockton Junior Boxers Pop Warner Inc.</td>
<td>Castle Pines Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx Lacrosse Inc.</td>
<td>Castle Rock Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronxville Youth Hockey Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield Civic Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownsville Rottweilers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CT Sports Management Group, Inc
CT Youth Baseball League
CTX Ability Sports
CTX Flames Track Club
Culpeper Soccer Club
CYBA
Cyclones 2003
CYO (Catholic Youth Organization for Archdiocese of Indianapolis)
CYO Athletics, Seattle
D&D Sports Academy
Dacula Family Sports
Dakine Warriors LLC
DaKine Warriors Volleyball Club
Dakota Ridge Sports Association
Dale City Track Club
Dallas International Girls Cup
Dallas Mustangs
Dallas Premier VBC
Dallas Redhawks Baseball Club
Dallas Sport & Social Club
Dallas Sport and Social Club
Dallas Tigers East
Dance Dynamics
Dayton Players Academy
Dazzle U Allstars
DC SCORES
DC Stoddert Soccer
Dearborn Dolphins Youth Swim Team
Decatur County Tiger Sharks
Defenders Ball
Delaware Valley Youth Sports League
Delmarva Blast Soccer Club
Demosphere
Denver Swim Academy
Department of Parks and Recreation, Prince George's County
DeSoto Youth Sports Leagues
Destination Madison
Diablos Baseball 13u Texas
Diamond Athletics
Diamond Hill North Side Youth Association
Diamond Sports Promotions
Diamond Star Events and Firecrackers
Softball
Diamond Star Events, LLC
Diamonds Sports Training Academy
DICK's Sporting Goods Foundation
Dinuba Volleyball Club
Dirt Bowl
Dirtbag baseball association of Northern Colorado
Dirtbags Baseball
Discover Floorball
Dive San Diego
Dixon Junior Dukes
DMC Sport
DMVelite Showcase Events Inc.
Dobbs Ferry Youth Lacrosse
Doc Wayne Youth Services, Inc.
Dothan Flag Football League
Downstate Athletic Center
Downstate Juniors VBC
Downtown Giants Youth Sports
Downtown United Soccer Club
DREAM
Dream Big!
Druid Hills Youth Sports
DS Sports Ventures
DubC NFL Flag Football
Dublin Youth Sports
Dugout Northbrook Baseball/Softball Academy
Dulins Dodgers
Duluth Lacrosse Booster Club
Duned Volleyball Club
Duneland Swim Club
Dunn,Äôs Findlay Cheer Elite & Gymnastics
Durango Youth Softball & Baseball
Dutch Farms
Dyker Heights Athletic Association, Inc.
Dynamic Cheer & Dance
Dynamic Elite Athletics
Dynamic Gymnastics & Cheer
Dynamo Soccer Club
Dynasty Athletic Association
Dynasty Bridgewater
Dynasty Spirit Elite All Stars Inc.
Dynasty Volleyball Club
Eagle Swim Team
Eagle Youth Football
East Aurora Lacrosse Association
East Austin Panther Youth Football
East Bay Flag Football
East Coast Aquatic
East Coast Eagles Baseball
Girls Leading Girls
Girls on the Run - Chicago
Girls on the Run - DC
Girls on the Run - Maine
Girls on the Run Bexar County
Girls on the Run Capital Area
Girls on The Run Capital Region
Girls on the Run Central Florida
Girls on the Run Central KY
Girls on the Run Delaware
Girls on the Run East Central Illinois
Girls on the Run Greater Houston
Girls on the Run Hampton Roads
Girls on the Run International
Girls on the Run Long Island
Girls on the Run Michiana
Girls on the Run New Jersey North
Girls on the Run NJ East
Girls on the Run North Georgia
Girls on the Run Northeast Ohio
Girls On The Run Of Atlanta
Girls on the Run of Berks County
Girls on the Run of Central Illinois
Girls on the Run of Central Iowa
Girls on the Run of Central Maryland
Girls on the Run of Central Ohio
Girls on the Run of Champaign County
Girls on the Run of Greater Alaska
Girls on the Run of Greater Kalamazoo
Girls on the Run of Hunterdon, Bucks and Warren Counties
Girls on the Run of King's Daughters' Health
Girls on the Run of Lancaster and Lebanon
Girls on the Run of Mid & Western Maryland
Girls on the Run of Montgomery and Delaware Counties, Pa
Girls on the Run of Nebraska
Girls on the Run of Northeast Florida
Girls on the Run of Northern Arizona
Girls on the Run of Northwest Arkansas
Girls on the Run of Northwest Indiana (NWI)
Girls on the Run of Ottawa and Allegan Counties
Girls on the Run of Silicon Valley
Girls on the Run of Snohomish County
Girls on the Run of South Central Wisconsin
Girls on the Run of Southeastern CT
Girls On The Run Of Southeastern Michigan
Girls on the Run of Southeastern Wisconsin
Girls on the Run of Southern OK
Girls on the Run of Southwest Florida
Girls on the Run of Southwest Missouri
Girls on the Run of the Bay Area
Girls on the Run of the Chippewa Valley
Girls on the Run of the Flint Hills
Girls on the Run of the Greater Chesapeake
Girls on the Run of the Shenandoah Valley
Girls on the Run of the Treasure Coast
Girls on the Run of the Triangle
Girls on the Run of WNC
Girls on the Run Philadelphia
Girls on the run Pocono
Girls on the Run Rhode Island
Girls on the Run Serving Greater Kansas City
GIRLS ON THE RUN SIERRAS
Girls on the Run Sonoma County
Girls on the Run South Georgia
Girls on the Run South Louisiana
Girls on the Run Southwest Michigan
Girls on the Run St. Louis
Girls on the Run Upper Peninsula
Girls on the Run Vermont
Girls on the Run Worcester County
Give and Go Athletics
GK Sports
GLBL
Glen Lake Mighty Mites
Glenview Titans Fastpitch Association
GLUSC Soccer Academy
Gold Coast Lacrosse
Gold Crown Foundation
Goldbacks Youth Football & Cheer
Golden Goal Park
Golden State NFL Flag - Victory Sports
Golden Touch Soccer LLC
Golisano Naples Health Center
GoSoccer Network
Goodwin Hockey, LLC d/b/a Hudson Valley
River Hawks
Got Skillz Tumble Gym
GOTR Greater Knoxville
Grand Island Quicksilver Swim Team
Granite State Elite Softball
Grassroots Tournaments LLC
Gravity Cheer
GRB Academy
Great Coach, Inc.
Great Falls Reston Soccer Club
Great Lakes Adaptive Sports Association (GLASA)
Great Lakes Alliance
Great Lakes Baseball League
Great River SC
Greater Bullitt County Youth Football League
Greater Hudson Valley Baseball League
Greater Jacksonville Pop Warner
Greater Midwest Baseball
Greater Northeast Los Angeles Bears
Football and Cheer association
Greater northeast Los Angeles football and cheer
Greater Peoria Family YMCA
Greater Seattle League Tournaments
Greater Seattle Youth Football & Cheer League
Greeley Pop Warner
Greene county pop Warner
Grid Iron Flag Football - Parker
Grosse Ile Youth Recreation Association
GSBS Basketball
GT Stallions
Gulf Coast Region of USA Volleyball
Gulf Coast Youth Association
Gulf Coast Youth Basketball
Gym Kidz
GYm South Gymnastics, Tumbling and Ninja
Gym Starz LLC
Gymagination
Gymnasia
Gymnastics Elite West
Gymnastics for kids inc.
Gymnastics of San Antonio
Gymnastika
Half Hollow Hills Little League
Halo Baseball Club
Hamilton Youth Athletic Association
Hamm Camp Incorporated
Hampton Inn & Suites Denver Tech Center
Hampton Inn State College
Hampton Parks Recreation & leisure Services
Hark-ALS/Girls on the Run of Central NJ
Harker Heights Jr Knights Youth Association
Harlem Lacrosse
Harold Hunter Foundation
Harvest Lacrosse
Hawaii Volleyball Combine
HC Stars
Head Over Heels Athletics
Heart of Gold Cheer
Heart of Illinois
Heartbreakers
Heartland Youth Football and Cheer
Henderson Elite Baseball Academy/ Blue Sox Baseball
Henloren Soccer Club
Heritage High School/PEAK Wrestling Club
Herndon Swim League
Hero Athletics
Hi Five Sports Club
High Performance STL
High School Cup
Higher Kamp Ground
Higher Level Basketball, LLC
Highland Spirit Cheer
Highlands Ranch Mountain Lions
Hill's Gymnastics Gems
Hillsboro Soccer Club
HitCheck
Hockey
Holiday Inn & Suites Denver Tech Center-Centennial
Home School Athletic Association, Inc.
Homerun Softball
Hooksett Flag Football League (part of Hooksett Youth Athletics Association)
Hooligans Sports
Hoop Force Basketball
Hoop Group
Hoop 4 Health
Hoop There It Is Basketball
HoopSource Basketball
Hopkins Bobcats Athletic Association
Horizons
Hot Shots Cheerleading and Tumbling Center, Inc.
Hotel Planner
Hotelplanner
Houston Juniors VBC
Houston Juniors VBC
Houston Skyline
HOX
HTC Field Hockey
HTC Field Hockey Club
HTC Youth Field Hockey
Hudson County Saints Youth Football & Cheer
Hudson River Community Sailing
Huntley Cheer & Dance
Huntley Cheer Association
Hurricane Aquatics
Hustle & Heart Sports
Hustle & Heart Sports LLC
I Challenge Myself
I-BALL
I.H.U.S.T.L.E Basketball Academy
i9 Sports Corporation
i9 Sports SW Las Vegas and Henderson
IBA
Iberville Parks & Recreation
ICA Ignite Cheer Allstars
ICE Basketball Leadership Academy
Ice Hockey in Harlem
Ice Vault Arena
Ice World
Iconic Allstars
Idaho Cheer
IGA kids
Ignite Hopps
IL Hitmen Baseball 10U
Illini Elite Volleyball Club
Illinois Ability Sports
Illinois Basketball Academy (IBA) Inc.
Illinois Defenders
Illinois Indians Travel Baseball Club
Illinois Lady Lightning NFP
Illinois Magic Basketball
Illinois Officials Association
Illinois X-CITEMENT
Illusions Gold Softball Organization
Impact Baseball Club
Incredible Crush VBC
Indian Nations Youth Sports
Indian River Sports Complex
Indian Valley Futbol Club
Indiana Gators Fastpitch
Indiana Primetime Sports
Indiana Ultimate
Infant Jesus Basketball
Inferno Baseball Inc
Infinite Athletics
Infinite Cheer
Inland Valley Hurricanes Youth Athletics Corp
Integrity Basketball Academy, LLC
Integrity Sports Arena, LLC
Inter-America S.L.
International City Youth Baseball
International Society for Sports Psychiatry
Inwood Manhattan Little League
Iowa CATS All Stars Dance
Iowa PGA Section
Iowa Sports Foundation
Iowa USAWrestling
Iowa Youth Rugby Association
Ironmen Midwest Baseball
Iroquois football boosters
iSport360, Inc.
It’s All Volleyball, LLC.
IVL Baseball
Jackson 96ers Baseball Club
Jackson Area Youth Baseball Association
Jacksonville Juniors Volleyball Association (JJVA)
Jacob Terson Early Childhood Aquatics
Jaguar Athletics All-star Cheerleading
JaHbat F.C.
Jam Central Basketball Elite
Jam Hops Gymnastics Factory, Inc.
Jam On It Basketball Academy
JAMZ Cheer and Dance
JAS Elite Training, LLC
JCC Association of North America
JCW Foundation, Inc.
Jeffco Hurricanes DBA North Jeffco Swim Team
Jeffersontown Youth Basketball
JEMS Sports
Jersey Club Sports
Jevin, Inc.
Jim Keeban
JJSA Consulting LLC
Joe Flaherty’s Dolphins
John Gaspar Soccer Academy
Johnson City Tennessee
Johnston Youth Football and Cheerleading
JOLIET LOYALTY Basketball Corporation
Joliet Park District
Joliet Spurs Basketball
Jolietspursbasketball
Josh Gibson Foundation
Journeymen Wrestling Club, LTD
JP Sports and Event Management, LLC
Jr Bulldogs Football and Cheer
Jr. Prep Sports America
JRGAC football league
Junior Taekwondo School Inc.
Junior Volleyball Association
Just Jymnastics
Just Play Sports
Just4 Sports
Just4hoopin
Justagame Fieldhouse
Juventus Academy Boston
KABOOM!
Kam Youth Athletics, Inc.
Kansas City Blazers
Kansas City Football and Cheerleading, Inc
Kansas City Scouts Baseball
Kansas Youth Sports
KAOS Sports Foundation
Kay-La,Â’s Gymnastics & Cheerleading
kayla’s gymnastics
KC Cheer
KC Crew
KC Elite
KC Power
Keep Calm and Baseball On
KeepScore Baseball/Softball Scorebooks
Kendall Hammocks Optimist Club
Kenedale Youth Association
Kenner NFL Flag League
Kerman Youth Football
Key West Sports Academy
Keystone Cobras
Keystone Little League
Kids America
Kids Choice Sports, Dance, & Fitness
Kids In The Game
Kids in the Game, LLC
Kids of Summer
Kids Soccer Academy
KidsSports, LLC
Killeen-Cove Chiefs Youth Sports Association
Killer 'B' Promotions
King County Play Equity Coalition
King Louie's Sports Complex
Kings County Tennis League
Kingsport Piranhas
Kirkwood - Webster Junior Football League
Kirkwood Athletic Association
KIVA
Klamath County Pop Warner League
Knights Youth Football League Inc
Knocks Basketball
Koa Sports League
Kratos Gymnastics
Kratos Gymnastics
KrisCross gym
L.A.C.E.S.
L.E.A.D., Inc. (Launch, Expose, Advise, Direct)
La Cueva Rugby Club
La Jolla Volleyball Club
La Jolla Volleyball, Inc.
La Mirada Athletic Council
La Vernia Grizzlies Youth Sports Association
Lacrosse America
Lacrosse Force LLC
Lacrosse Skills & Conditioning
Lady Hustle Fastpitch
Laguna Beach Volleyball Club
Laguna Niguel Lightning Baseball
Lake Effect Baseball
Lake George Regional CVB
Lake Stevens Basketball Club
Lake Tapps Volleyball Club
Lake Travis Youth Association
Lake Zurich Baseball and Softball Association
Lakes Region Girls Softball
Lakeville South Football Association
Lakota Sports Organization
Lancer Select Inc.
Landsharks Running Club
Laredo All-American All-Stars (Cheer)
Las cruces youth baseball association
Las Vegas Lil,Âô Rebels
Lathrop jr spartans youth sports foundation
Laurel Little League (Maryland)
Laureus Sport for Good Foundation
Lavern Youth Football Association
Lawrence Sports Leadership Academy (LSLA) and Lawrence Sports Leadership Collaborative (LSLC)
Lax Hut Village
Lax Manix Lacrosse Club
Laxachusetts & Legacy Lacrosse LLC
Laxpalooza Lacrosse Tournaments, LLC
LBX Sports, INC.
Lead the way
League of Fans
LeagueApps
LeagueSide
Leah,Âôs Gymnastics & Cheerleading Inc.
LEAYSA Track & Field
Lee-Mt Vernon Sports Club
Legacy Academy
Legacy All Stars
Legacy Athletics Inc/Glitz Allstar Cheer
Legacy Center Sports Complex
Legacy Park Sports
Legacy Sports
Legacy Volleyball Club
Legal Aid at Work - Fair Play for Girls in Sports Project
Legends Cheer Academy II
Legends Youth Basketball
Lehigh Valley Basketball Club
lehiyouthfootball.org
Letofsky Sports Services
Level Up Sports Academy
Leveling the Playing Field
Leveling the Playing Field, Inc.
Lexington Sports & Social Club
LHV Gear Nation
LI Hot Stove Baseball
Libertad Soccerleague
Life And Change Experienced Thru Sports (LACES)
Life Changers Foundation Oilers
Lift Up Tumbling and Nutrition LLC aka LUTAN
Lightning Allstars
Lightning Baseball
Lightning Basketball
Lightning Basketball/Island Garden
Basketball/JMF Sports
National Youth Sports - Nevada
National Youth Sports Nevada
Nations Baseball Tournament Association, LLC
NB AJAX SC
NC Challengers
NC KAT Volleyball
NC Volleyball Academy
nebraska one Volleyball
Nebraska Prospects Baseball Club
Nebraska Quakes
Nebraska Volleyball Academy
Neenah Girls Basketball Club
NEFFL
Neighborhood Sports
Nemesis Elite Fastpitch Softball
Neptune Aquatic Club
Nerd Street Gamers
Nevada Valkyries Travel Softball
New Baltimore Ravens Youth Football and Cheerleading
New Braunfels JR Cougars Youth Football and Cheer INC.
New England Baseball Enterprises dba NEBC
Northboro
New England Region Pop Warner Football
New England Youth Tackle Football Inc.
New Lenox Lightning
New Mexico Flag Football League
New Orleans Spartans Football Club
New Richmond Youth Baseball Club
New River United Soccer Association
New Rochelle Knights Baseball
New Trier Feeder Baseball Association
New York - USA Wrestling
New York Bluebirds Baseball
New York Edge
New York State West Youth Soccer Association
New York Wrestling Association for Youth
Newark pop warner
Newport Rowing Club
Newport Yacht Club Swim Team
Next College Student Athlete
Next Level Soccer Academy
Next Level Sports
Next Level Volleyball Club
NextGen All America Camp
Nfinity Volleyball Club
NFL Flag Football San Diego
NFL flag la
NFL Flag Pasadena
NFL Flag Silicon Valley
NFL FLAG Ventura County
N Ramirez Flag Football Inc
Nittany Valley Sports Centre
Nitty Dupree Studio of Dance
NJ Pride Softball
NJ Youth Soccer
Nmb volleyball academy
No Panic Volleyball Club
NOCO Triple Threat Basketball
NorCal Premier Soccer
NorCal Valley Baseball
NORCO Juniors Inc
NORCO Juniors Volleyball Club
Norrh American Fastpitch Association
North Baltimore FA
North Connecticut Flag Football League
North Country Region - USA Volleyball
North County Studs Baseball
North Dakota USA Wrestling
North Denver Bambinos
North Florida Elite tumbling
North Fulton Football Association
North hills aquatics
North Hills High School Hockey Club
North Hills Summer Swim League
North Manchester Hooksett Little League
North Pinellas Panthers football and Cheer
PHYFA
North Rockland Soccer Association
North Rockland Youth Soccer Association
North Texas FastPitch Coaches Association
NorthEast Ohio Baseball League
Northeast Ohio Flag Football
Northeast Pride Baseball
Northeast Tournament baseball
Northern Berkshire Youth Hockey
Northern Colorado Rush
Northern Colorado Rush Soccer Club
Northern Kentucky Junior Volleyball
Northern Kentucky Volleyball Club
Northern Lights Volleyball
Northern Nevada Sports & Recreation
Northern Rocket Football League, Inc.
Peekskill red devils
Pelada Football Academy
Pembroke Youth Lacrosse
Penn United Soccer Academy
Pennsylvania Elite Cheerleading, Inc.
Pennsylvania USA Wrestling
Pennyrile Gymnastics & All-Star Cheer
Pensacola Sports
Pep & Pizzazz
Perfect Game
Performance Indoor Training
Perimeter Sports
Perryville Youth Football and Cheer
PGF Heartland LLC
PHD Basketball
Philadelphia Baseball Training
Philadelphia Youth Basketball
Philadelphia Youth Sports Collaborative
Phoenix Allstars
PHYSM, LLC
Pick 6 Sports
PICK6 Youth Flag Football
Pierce Athletics
Pike Gymnastics Training Center
Pikes Peak Umpires LLC
Pinecrest Swim Team
Pinnacle Sports Productions
Pioneer Region Volleyball of USA Volleyball
Pitbulls Fastpitch Organization
Pittsburgh Pride
Pittsburgh Diamond Dawgs Baseball
Pittsburgh Flag Football League
Pittsburgh NFL League
Pittsburgh Venom FHC
plainedge soccer club
Planet Spirit, Inc.
Platinum Sports Center
Play 4 Fun Sports
Play Marin
Play Partners
Play Rugby USA
Playground Warriors LTD
PlayMSP
Playpen Sports Academy LLC
Playworks
PlayyOn
PlayyOn Inc
Pleasanton Valley Dolphins VSL
Police Athletic League of Parsippany Troy Hills
Ponte Vedra Sand Gnats Lacrosse Club
PONY Baseball
PONY Baseball and Softball
Pop Warner Little Scholars, Inc.
Portage Jr. Miss Softball, Inc.
Portland Community Football Club
Poseidon Elite Athletics
Positive Coaching Alliance
Potomac Marlins Swim Team
Poudre School District
Poway Pop Warner
Power Alley Baseball Club
Power Cheer & Tumble
Power Force Athletics
Power Of Dance
PowerHouse Athletics Cheer&Dance
Powerhouse Athletics LLC
POWERplex St. Louis
Precision Athletics
Precision Athletics Volleyball Club
Premier Athletics
Premier Cheer Athletics
Premier Girls Fastpitch, Inc.
Premier Gym
Premier Gymnastics
Premier International Tours
Premier Ohio
Premier Ohio Baseball & Softball Club
PREMIER Twirl Dance Cheer
Premier West Baseball and Softball
Prep Baseball Report
Prep Baseball Report Tournaments
Prep Baseball Report Tournaments (KC)
Preval Baseball
Prevent Biometrics
Pride Soccer Club
PRIME Soccer Club
Prime Time Athletics North Scottsdale AZ
Prime Time Athletics-Flagstaff
PrimeTime Sports/Bigfoot Hoops
Prince William Swim Club
PRIVIT
Privit Inc.
Pro Skills Basketball
Prodigy Elite All Stars
Prodigy Volleyball Club
Project GOAL Inc.
Prosperity in Motion Cheer Company
Protect The Game
ProX - Grand Park
Psja wildcats
PUCKidz, Inc. - Positive Understandable Coaching for Kidz
Puget Sound Volleyball Association (DBA: Puget Sound Region)
Puget Sound Volleyball Association (Puget Sound Region)
Pulse Volleyball Club
Pure Game
Pure Joy Basketball LLC
Purposeful PLAY
PVA
PYSA
Quakers Ice Hockey
Quakers Ice Hockey Association
Quakes Baseball Academy
QUEST Swimming
R.I. Reds Baseball Club
Racine Youth Sports
Raider Youth Football, Boys and Girls
Lacrosse and Cheer
Rail City All Stars Cheer & Dance
Rainbow Soccer
Rainbow Sports Complex
Rainier Volleyball Club
Rank One Sport & Rank One Health
Rare Jewelz All Stars
Rated Sports Group LP
Rattlers Baseball Club
Rawlings Tigers
RBI Academy
RBI Louisville Inc.
RC Inferno Baseball
React Fast, LLC
Reading Rage SC
Real Athlete Academies
Real Athletic fc
Real Volleyball Academy LLC
Rebelz Cheer
Recon Lacrosse LLC
Red Line Athletic Club ‘Tros Hockey (MD)
redwood youth football
Reign Elite Cheer
Reigning Champs LLC
Relentless Volleyball Club
Renegade All-Stars
Renegades Fastpitch
Revolution Aquatics Swim Team
Revolution Aquatics Swim Team/Eastwood
High School El Paso, TX
Revolution Athletics
Revolution Cheer and Tumbling
Revolution Cheer Company
Revolution United FC
Revolution Volleyball Academy
Rh. Jr. Comets
Rhino Lacrosse
Rhode Island Thunder Gold LLC
Rhythmic Academy of LA
Rhythmic Academy of Los Angeles
RI River Dogs
RI Thunder
Richland Youth Association
Richmond Baseball Academy South LLC
Richmond Baseball Academy West
Richmond County Baseball Club
Richmond Generals
Richmond Oilers Youth Football and Cheer
Richmond Volleyball Club
Ripken Baseball
Riptide Swim Team
Riptide Swim Team, LLC
Rise Volleyball Academy
Rising New York Road Runners
Rising Stars Sports Ranch
Riverside Clay Tennis Association
RJFL
RMSC and Franklin Knolls Gators
Roadrunners Soccer Club
Rob Pierson Consulting
Robert Jacobson Sports
Rochester Accessible Adventures
Rochester NY Sports Commission
Rochester Swim Club
Rock City Hockey
Rock City Hockey- Steel Kings
Rock City Steel Kings
Rock Creek Baseball Association
Rock Creek Community Academy
Rock Solid Allstars
Rock Solid Athletics
Rock Solid Elite
Rock Sports Group
Rock Tournaments, LLC dba Rock Sports Group
Rocket City Volleyball Club
ROCKFORD Heat Basketball
Rockford Heat Foundation
Rockford Park District Youth Sports
Rockford Riptide Swim Team
Rockland Elite Baseball
rockland gymnastics academy
RockSprings athletics association
Rockstar Cheer Atlanta
Rockstar Cheer Carolina
Rockstar Cheer New Jersey
Rockville Baseball Association
Rocky Mountain Fever Basketball Club
Rocky Mountain Pop Warner
Rocky Mountain School of Baseball
Rocky MTN FLYING Panthers track club, Inc
Rogue Athletics
Roller Skating Association International
Roseville Area Fastpitch
Roswell Youth Football League
Roughriders Volleyball
Roundabout Runners Club
Row New York
RSL - AZ South
RSL- AZ North
Rubio Long Snapping
Runner2Runner
Rush Soccer
Rush Wisconsin West Soccer Club
RVA SKINS
Ryan Martin Foundation
Ryzer
SA PLAYS INC - DBA Neighborhood Sports
San Antonio
SA Predators
Sachem Swim Club
Saddle Brook Girls Softball
Safe Haven West Side Basketball League
Safe Kids Southwest Florida
SafetyOne
Saint Cloud Soar
Saint Cloud Youth Football and Cheer
Saint Mary's Girls' Lacrosse League
Saint Vrain FC
Saint Vrain Youth Soccer Association
Salcianu Elite Academy of Gymnastics
Salinas Wildcats
Sam's Soccer Jam
SAN Antonio Sports
San Carlos Little League
San Diego &Seaside Volleyball Club
San Diego Adult Basketball Leagues
San Diego Sharks Basketball
San Diego Sol
San Diego Youth Football and Cheer
San Francisco Brown Bombers
Sandlot Baseball and Softball Academy
Sandy Creek Youth Football Assn
Santa Barbara 805 Water Polo Club
Santa Barbara Friday Night Lights
Santa Clara Lions Football Club
Santa Clarita Valley Soccer Association
Santa Clarita Youth Baseball
Santa Monica Surf SC
Santa Rosa American Little League
Santa Ynez Valley PONY Baseball
Sayreville NFL Flag
SBD Event Management
SBD Tournaments
SC Gjøa Youth Soccer
SCGA Foundation
SCGA Junior Golf Foundation
Schaumburg Athletic Association (SAA)
Schnecksville Playground Association
Scott County Youth Football
ScoutingZone
Scrap Yard Sports Complex
Scrappers Fastpitch Inc.
SCV All Stars
SCVC
SDABL
SDC Camps
Seacoast Youth Sports Inc
Seahawks Hockey Club
Seattle Cascades
Seattle Cascades Pro Ultimate
Seventh Inning Strength Softball Training
Seymour Ball Club
SG ELITE
Shakopee Youth Football Association
Shamrock Swim Club
Share Winter Foundation
Shelby Youth Sports Inc.
Southwest Steers Youth Football
Sozo Sports of Central Washington
Space Coast Cheer
Space Coast Panthers Youth Football and Cheer League
Spartan Sports Inc.
Special Olympics International
Speedology youth track club
Spirit Preparatory School
Splash Athletics
Spooner Area Youth Hockey Association
Sport & Social Industry Association
Sport About
Sport and Entertainment Corporation of Maryland
Sport Axis
Sport for Good Atlanta
Sport Scholarships USA
Sports & Fitness Industry Association
Sports 4 All Kids, Inc.
Sports Academy Group
Sports Academy Gymnastics
Sports and Social Change
Sports Endeavors, Inc.
Sports Engine
Sports ETA
Sports International
Sports Made Personal
Sports Neuropsychology Society
Sports of All Sorts
Sports Performance Volleyball Club
Sports Philanthropy Network
SportsEngine
Sportsmonkey
Sportsplex USA
Sportsplex USA of Santee, Inc.
SportsRock Gymnastics
Spring Creek Athletics
Spring Hill NFL Flag football league
Squash and Education Alliance
SRM Hockey
St Francis Xavier Athletics Boys/Girls Basketball
St Francis Xavier Co-ed Track Program
St Francis Xavier Girls on the Run
St Francis Xavier Girls Softball
St Francis Xavier Volleyball Boys and Girls
St Francis Xavier Youth Football
Stack Sports
Stags Lacrosse, Inc
Stags Lacrosse, Inc.
Starfinder Foundation
Stark-Summit Baseball League
Starlings Volleyball, USA
Stars Vipers Cheer and Tumbling
Starz Dance Academy
State 38 Basketball, LLC
State Basketball Championship
Stealth Athletix
Steel Sports
Step 1 Allstars North
STEPS
STEPS Lacrosse
Sterling Soccer Club
Sting United Dodge
Stix Baseball Club
Stockton Softball Fastpitch
stoppers Baseball
Stoughton Youth Athletic Club
Stratman Sports
STS Sports
Students Run Philly Style
Stuntz Academy
Sugar Land Cowboys
Sukaar Welfare Organization-Pakistan
Summit Lacrosse Ventures LLC
Sunflower State Games/Kansas Senior Games
Super East Baseball Tournaments
SUPERSERIES AAA
SuperStarters Coaching
Supreme Courts/Illinois Attack
Surf City Tourneys, Inc.
Surfside Volleyball Club
SUSA FC
SUVtv
Swag Basketball
Swarm AAU Basketball
Sweetlax Lacrosse
SWBL - Southwestern Illinois Baseball League
Swim Torrance
SwimTopia
Swoosh Basketball
SWX Athletics
SYFA Spotsylvania Cougars
UKNight Training Center LLC
Ultimate Baseball Academy, LLC
Ultimate Cheer Lubbock, LLC
Ultimate Events and Sports Mgmt. Co.
Union Broadcasting and The ShareWaves Foundation
Union Volleyball Club, LLC
United Athletic Association
United Sports Association for Youth, Inc.
United Sports Youth League
United States Center for Coaching Excellence
United States Muaythai Federation
Unity Cheer Inc
Up Your Performance Basketball LLC
Up2Us Sports
Upper Dublin Aquatic Club
Upper Merion Dance & Gymnastics Center, LLC
Upward Star Center
Urban Initiatives
URJ 6 Points Sports Academy
US Lacrosse
US Sailing
US Sports Club Insurance
US Sports Congress
US Squash
US Youth Soccer Association
US Youth Volleyball League
USA Artistic Swimming
USA BMX
USA BMX Foundation
USA Cheer
USA Deaf Sports Federation
USA Field Hockey
USA Football
USA Gymnastics
USA Gymnastics Region 3
USA OF Indiana Soccer (United Soccer Alliance of Indiana)
USA PA
USA Pentathlon Multisport
USA Preps
USA Prime Baseball
USA Roller Sports
USA Select National Youth Football League Inc.
USA Softball of Central California
USA Softball, Inc.
USA Sport Group
USA Stars All Star Cheer & Dance
USA STARZ/Youth Fitness Center
USA Swimming
USA Volleyball
USA Water Polo
USA Wrestling
USA Wrestling Arizona
USA Wrestling Utah
USABL
USASF
USJDP, Inc.
USSSA East
USSSSA Eastern PA/NJ, LLC
Utah Amateur Hockey Association
Utah Development Academy
V-Force Elite Inc
VA Rush
Vail Mountaineer Hockey Club
Vail Valley Lacrosse Club
Valley Extreme Girls Fast Pitch, Inc
Van Cortlandt Titans Youth Football Program Inc.
Varsity Spirit
Vashon Lacrosse Club
VBHL Sports Group
VC United
Vegas Aces Volleyball Club
Vegas Empire Athletics
Vegas Sports Foundation
Vegas Velocity volleyball club
Velocity Xtreme Cheer
Venom Athletics
Vernon Lee Gymnastics
VERSUS
vertex wrestling
Vestavia Hills Soccer Club
vFormity LLC
Victorville Cowboys youth football and cheer
Victory! All Stars
Villa Grove Elite
Virginia Amateur Sports, Inc.
Virginia Beach Field Hockey
Virginia Hills Swim Club
Virginia Soccer Association
Virginia Sting Fastpitch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virginia Wrestling Association</th>
<th>Weslaco Youth Football League</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Fan Video</td>
<td>West Alabama Youth Football Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Volleyball Club</td>
<td>West Allegheny Aqua Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision volleyball club of Gainesville</td>
<td>West Austin Youth Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Aurora</td>
<td>West Coast Premier Tournaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Baltimore</td>
<td>west coast rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Edmond</td>
<td>West Feliciana Little Saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Fort Collins</td>
<td>West Florida Lightning Aquatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Franklin</td>
<td>West Greene Little League Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Frisco</td>
<td>West Islip Swim Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Kansas City</td>
<td>West Seneca Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Mesa</td>
<td>West Side Alliance S.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Myrtle Beach</td>
<td>West valley showdown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visit Salt Lake</td>
<td>West Virginia Futbol Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vista Pop Warner</td>
<td>West Volusia Little Hatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitality Athletic Center</td>
<td>WEST Warriors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VKTRY Gear</td>
<td>Western Missouri Soccer League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volley One Academy Inc.</td>
<td>Western PA Bruins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VolleyON Inc.</td>
<td>Western Pennsylvania Youth Football League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volo Kids Foundation</td>
<td>Western Regional Youth Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage Aquatics Team</td>
<td>Weymouth Cal Ripken Youth Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT Elite</td>
<td>Wheatland Athletic Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA Blaze Fastpitch</td>
<td>Wheatland Spikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waconia Community Education</td>
<td>Wheeler Bearcat Youth Football and Cheer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGS Softball/ Firecracker Redmond</td>
<td>White Plains Youth Soccer Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham Tigers Athletic Association</td>
<td>White Star Soccer Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren County Convention &amp; Visitors Bureau</td>
<td>Wicomico Panthers Pop Warner Little Scholars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren youth football and cheer</td>
<td>WILD All Stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasatch LC</td>
<td>wild bucks lacrosse club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasco Girls Fastpitch Softball</td>
<td>Wild Dogs Futbol Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Angels</td>
<td>Wildcat Tiger Sharks Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ladyhawks Girls Fastpitch</td>
<td>WILDCATS Cheer Pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Manor Junior League</td>
<td>Wilk-Amite Youth Action Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Shock</td>
<td>Willowbrook-Burr Ridge Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington State Wrestling Association</td>
<td>Performance Center LLC (WBRSPC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterloo Sports Association</td>
<td>Wilmington Youth Rowing Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Athletics</td>
<td>Wilson High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waukesha Lacrosse axlun</td>
<td>Wilton Youth Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wausau Central Wisconsin Sports Authority</td>
<td>Win Win Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVE Volleyball</td>
<td>Windsor Area Recreation Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Coach</td>
<td>Wisconsin - Badger State Games</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We Sport U</td>
<td>Wisconsin Blizzard Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Soccer Association dba Lakefront Soccer Club</td>
<td>Wisconsin dells club basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WeCOACH</td>
<td>Wisconsin Football Coaches Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weequahic Park Sports Authority</td>
<td>Wisconsin RAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weslaco Pride</td>
<td>Wisconsin Sports Network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wisconsin Wave Sports Club
Wisconsin Youth Soccer Association
Women's Sports Foundation
Women's Wilderness
Woodlands Revolution Volleyball Club
Woodside Sports Complex
Woolley's classic Suites
World Elite Kids
World Soccer Organization Inc
WOW Factor Sports
Wrestle Like A Girl
WWPSA
WYCO
X-Cel Tumbling
XL Sports World
Xtra Innings Baseball Club
Xtreme Athletix
Xtreme Cheer
Xtreme Diamond Sports
Xtreme Gymnastics
Xtreme Volleyball Academy
Yes I Can Basketball
YMCA of Greensboro
YMCA of the USA
YMCA of the USA and 2600 Ys
YMCA of Wayne County
Yorktown Athletic Club
Yorkville Youth Athletic Association
Young Buckets Academy
Young Guns Wrestling Club
Youngstown Youth Flag Football Association
Youth Baseball Nationals
Youth Cheer and Dance Alliance (YCADA)
Youth Gridiron Academy
Youth on Course
Youth Runner Magazine
Youth Softball Nationals
Youth Sports Association of Florida
Youth Sports Collaborative Network
Youth Sports Foundation
Youth Sports Nation
Youth Sports Utah
Youth World Series
Youthletics Inc
YTH Sports
Yuma Wrestling Club
Zero Deductions Productions LLC
Zoots Baseball Club